I
CITY OF SMITHS GROVE
SMITHS

GROVE.

KENTUCKY

Minutes of the Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the City of Smiths Grov , Tuesday,
:May 7~ 1957.
The Board met at 7:30 HJI~ Tuesday, May 7, 1957, in the Director's Room of the Deposit
Bank with all members excepting Mr. Tarter present. After being called to order the
following business was transacted:
1. A discussion of the Financial Report which State law requires be made each year.
Discussion on how to make it as brief as possible to save printing costs.
2. Financial report of City Funds - Will we have to borr~f money or can w struggle
along until Tax time. Clerk reports that all current bills have been paid.
3. Parking - J 06 R. Underwood reports that he will tear down old sheds behind his
brick buildings and make a black top parking area sometimo around first of July.
Marshal reports about cars stopping in front of beer businesses - that it is against
State law for operator of business to load beer in automobiles parked in front of
businesses.
4. Sp eding - There is a report of considerable sppeding in to\'m. That the younger
boys are making a race trace of the new parking lot across the railroad. What can be
done to eliminate a lot of it~
5. Hatcher's Cows - A complaint from Mrs. Crump and the Clerk that offensive odors
come from them. Mrs. Stone sUEgested that Board see what the Warren County Health
Department says about keeping cows in town. A question came up as to whether the Board
can pass an ordinance to prohibit cattle from being kept in t~nl just as there is to
keep hogs out of tOVnl.
6. Alley in back of Priddy's Garage and Whi ttle&s Service Station and Used Car Lot - Can
Board make Priddy clean up same?
7. Clerk was direct d to write to Browning Oil Company to repair rest room in Shell
Service. Station Building since it has become a public nuisance. It must be repaired at
once.
8.

Clerk was directed to write to Liman Whittle about the alley.

9. Also Clerk was directed to write contr~ctor building Mrs. Samuelson's house for
Occupational Lic nses.
There being no further business~ the meeting was adjourned.
These minutes have been written into the records this 7th day of May, 1957.

~r£'~
Lucian E. Flora~
Clerk.

